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far tbs largest tin ulntlim In Pendleton of
ad j newnpaper.
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BUSHEL nvgLAB0R INVESTIGATION AS TO COSTS

President Determined That
!

i
Hold-u- p Prices; Senate is Chief Drag on Progress of War

Preparations; John Sharp Williams Roasts Senators Who

Carry on "Gabble Fest" Over Nothing.

Campaign Started to Settle
Difficulties and Dispel Un-

rest Over Country.

ANTICIPATED TROUBLES

tied condition of nuttona) leKtslution
i did some damuxe, the harvest Ih prov-- I

affecting KniitiK. H number of wheat linn that the dumaed wiui not mm ex-- j
HaloH have been made in j tensive ' a anticipated. The yields,
during the prist few dayts at a price however, will probably he a little

J at high as $2.2I per buHhel for club, short of normal in moat section.
11'racticatly all of the wheat purchused The yields from many of the light-I- s

for milling purposes and for Im- - er lands are surprisingly (rood. One
medlule delivery. field near Yoakum is reiorted pro- -

I The per bushel la $1.10 more:duclllg 3d bushels to the acre. Quite
'than several prominent fnrniers con- - ja bit of 25 und 90 bushel wheat in

their 1917 crop for last full, ported from Pilot Kock and Echo.
The Preslon-Parlo- n Milling Co. of

'
Around Helix the yields are ranging

Athena has purchased several large from 'jr. to 40 bushels. There ts a
crops during the past few days. d deal of 40 bushel wheat on th

ling between anil 2. 'JO per bush- - (reservation and several fields are re- -

j el. Ixical buyers estimate today's j ported producing 50. Marion Jack is
market at $2.2.1. (reported to huve harvested .1200 hush- -

Yesterdny some club when! sold In vis from one quarter and one of the
J Walla Walia as high as 12.30 as a re- - U c. Rothrork fields Is reported it

of a little competitive hiddlngjing r.O bushels.

1'llliH McMillan, 11 yours old
and rather small for his a,'',
was cajat adrift by his iurents
in this city yesterday and told
to make his own living. Ac- - j

cording to his story told this
moruiiifT to Juvenile Officer
John Hailey. they brought him
to Pendleton yesterday from j

Adams in the horse-draw- n rif
in which they are traveling tthrouKh the country, set him
down here, and drove away
without him, telling him he was
big enough to look out for him-
self, Fortunately he f;M Into
the hands of Mr. Hailey this
morniiiK- The Juvenile officer
will care for him while he makes
a search for the unnatural fa-

ther and mother. The boy gives!J his father's name as J. L.
and states that it was his

parents' intention to drive to
Clyde, Waah. The couple have !

two younirer children. I

DIES AFTER 55 YEARS

IN UMATILLA COUNTY

Tom Means, for nearly i5 years a
of Pmatilla county. died

early this morning at his home. 400

Went Aita Htreet. He had been in fail-

ing health for some time past due to
tuberculosis. The funeral will prob-

ably be hold tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock at the family residence.

Mr. Means was 55 yearw old on Jan.
14. He was born in Missouri but
when only a few months old was
brought across the plains by his par
ent- -, the I.Mte. Mr. ml Mrs. James K. ;

Means, to L'niatilUt county. The j

family settled near Yoakum and lived)
there for many years.

Mr. Means by trade wo a carpen- - j

ter and contractor and had followed
it in Pendleton for a !on time. At j

on time, however, he farmed on the j

reservation In IS 9 5 he was mar
r,Hit,r,

He is survived by his widow, an
'adopted child. Mrs. Herlierl Ruppe of
tAtoerta, two oromers, nenry . neank
of Cmatilla and James It. Means of
Stanfield. and one sister. Mrs. Tweedy
of Coeur d'AIene. Idaho.
. ;

which was stinted .Saturday when H
W. Collins of this cltv made seieral
purchases.

Yields Are Satisfactory.
Harvest is now well started in ear-

ly all parts of the collntyund with
few exceptions, the reports are thai

AMERICAN TROOPS IN FRANCE
TO GET REALISTIC TRAINING

AMFIf It'AX Fll:ll 1IKM-W- l
AICTKItS. France. AK- - '

Tlie America! iarincre- - aulns;
to be shelled hv French

were constructed today,
when the marines will lie

whin tiie art
on an attiaccnt rldtte om-ii- s

fire. It will tie mrcly a practice

"AT II EH
Tunis Wednesday fair.

warmer

MaKlmun. ' ire. l: mln
mum, SO; I , wind, want.
ugnt;; weather. , x
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UMBER awaits

Allies .Will Not be Gouged by

ney General Gregory, presumably
over steel pries.

Th allies' pressing need of sApplie
is evidenced in an order by Dante's
calling upon all ships leaving Ameri
can port for Europe to carry enough
supplies for a return voyage.

The senate continued the only drag
in the war work . John Sharp Wil-
liams ripped into the "anti-Americ-an

activities of a small group" in hold-
ing up action on the food hill.

"The country is tired of this con- -
gtant gahhlefest in congress about
noth ng." Williams said.

CHAMBERLAIN BRILLS

GORE FOR DELAYING

WAR LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The
storm brewing for weeks between
Senator Gore of Oklahoma ana

" Senator Chamberlain ot " Oregon
broke Monday.

"I'pon the foreheads of the sen-
atorial conferees on the food bill
should be tattooed ythe word
'Kecede." cried Gore.

"While tattooing this into the
foreheads of the conferees the
senator might tattoo In hi own
forehead the word 'obstruction,"
retorted Chamberlain.

Gore, who is chairman of the
senate agricultural committee,
some weeks ago abandoned
charge of the food control bill
because of lack of sympathy with
it. Chamberlain, the next rank-
ing democrat, was placed in
charge and has Kuided the desti-
nes of the measure.

The climax in the acrid debate
came when Chamberlain accused
Gore of obstructing administra-
tion m eas u res, pa rt i c u ar I y the
selective dratt.

"To these senators who have
been opposing the administra-
tion, not only in reference to
raising an army but in supplying
the army, we show the distin-
guished and Ulust ro us example
of men in various sections of the
country standing out against the
president of the C'nfted States and
standing out against the law
which enabled the president to
raise an army.

"This iy not the first measure
the senator from Oklahoma has
oLwtruc'.ed. He seems to forget
that the United State is at war
with one of the most powerful
nut ions on the fac of the earth.

"I call attention to the tact
that some of the measures he has
opposed and some of the doc-
trines he has preached have been
resulting in the death of n num-
ber of the young men of his state.
Whether he was instrumental lit
bringing it about or not. do not
k now. Hut well I do know hat
the very im-- who are resisting
the enforcement of the law tha'
was tiiatted by congress tin
recoil' m nd::t ton of t hh.- presi-
dent derive encouragement frm
the preachments of the senator,
in his state and in "lh.-- pans of
the countn .'

lore, hi sinht It s' th:--

to the ceil; lit: of the n.liale.
cntph..lieuil that he had

"obstructed" ( 'to-

h but .tr.- - t w. wh to
obst met. " urn1 nr. ha ui bff la in
"line !s by a bind m and l he
oth.-- bv a stiletto 1 fl'T has n(
he.-- a tio:.- mum - 'tie hill nat- - to
rod i that th" tluilrni.tn of

th. com n it toe bus n.t uift f h
ftlU-- "ii t h- lit--

had a chece "

Woilu IIWK r,ttVHIN.liNT
TKK UYIIt MIHI, Mlr

Y XH1 VGT tS, AUC 7 .I' HOette

i:ankin hi iittroduce, n t
Pi'., it 3tihoriin th i

tak -r and operate inH .lbf-ro- f

riu".-s Tfo r ti"b:t .lb-,

itnrl- t Af."iu y"l M .nt
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HEAVY ATTACK

AT VERDUN IS

DRIVEN BACK

Intense Artillery Fire by French
Proved Too Strong for the

Teutons is Claimed.

RUSSIANS RETREAT BEFORE

GERMANS LOSING 1300 MEN

PA KIN. AuK. 7. Heavy flicht-li- n.

liaH torn started III the Ver-

dun urctor. following nl

the launched
an attack alomt u three mile
front on the left hank or the
Mduw. The elalnied the
(ierman" suffwl heavy louses.
Intense Kivin'li arilllcryliut drove
the ticrmims hack. Heneweil

ieelnll violent artillery,
lua" I reported on the French
fpi.nl In HWfcliim.

IIAM.'K KKI1IKT.
IXIMHIN, Auk. I. Artillery

eli4m-- s ami minor patrol op-

eration marked tlie action on the
Hritlnh from. Italic rcMrted.

KI'HNIAN'K IIUIVFN BAt'K.
PKTIMMJUAI. Anr. 7. Hukm.1-a- n

troops were driven ha ac-n-

the Tyrlodcbu river near
FrKwanl. It 1" annouwed. West
of aSbrnci tlie Teuton troops are
hastily harvesting the eroM In
Uie valley of Scrcth and Xnc-aan- r.

TEN MILLIONS
FOR SOLDIERS

i

CHICAGO. Aug. 7. The creation
of a war fund of ten million dollars
for recreation centers, foreign tntellt.
Kenco bureaus and auditorium for
the new national army is planned by

the KnlBhta of Columbus suprenu'
board in session here. Tho fund will
be used In providliiK comfort for all
American soldiers, renardless of creed
or color, it is announced.

HIGHWAY BONDS
DON'T BRING PAR

HAI-R- Aug. 7. The Lumber-
men'!! Trum Company was the hig'i
bidder for $00.00w highway bond.
The state highway commission nnd
board of control opened the bids. AH

bids were below par. For the first t

Issue of IRO0.0OO the highest bid wa
S 4M.!l0f. The second Issue wa
1400,000. The highest bid was $372.
720. ,

EXAMINATIONS TO
START TOMORROW

lip until thiH nftrrnunn fnur t the
men listed i:n the first draft for t'mu-tlll- a

county had lllctl with tin' nuiit:.
pxnmption' himrd thuir claims for

and n itond mimv othT hHl
sccuntd ulnlm blanks. Tlloy havp un-

til Krldnv rvcninn to file thiir claim
and Frank Davis, clerk of the board,
Mtlmatm thut fully 7B icr cent ot
the firs! list will claim exemption.

Those filliiK their claims up until
l.xlnv were William Kdward Kelly.
Charles lister Hurst and Walter . I

Ihman of remlleton nnd Tracy t..

Baker of I'klah. All iliim a tlepeiul
ent wife or wife and children.

After the Mill--- of the claim, the
drafted man him ten days In which to
file his proof. The board must de- - i

elde upon the application within three
days after the final day for the n

of proof.
Toonurow the physical examination

nr the drafted men will lieKln One
Ihlrd of the SB W'l he ernmtned to- -

morrow, one third Thursday nnd one
third Friday. Ir. I'. .1. mcraui.
county physician and member of the
exemption board, will do the examin-
ing. The exantimions will be he'd at
the cult house. In the event that t'le
countv nh" "lelan rejects n man for
disutility, he must he by
another physician.

(. rlko In I iimlaT Mills.
HflSStUT A Aut. 7 Kdwnrd

Byrn, a department of Justice a' nl
hurried her - from hutte as a remit
of la or troubles in the lumber m'V-- '

and lo; it tu chips. 1. Vi'. W. are be.
eve ' re''ion.v" le.

CHINA PHEASANTS DO GOOD
AS WELL AS HARM, IS CLAIM

That the China pheusaiits d good
as well as some harm is shown by a
report received bjn George Tonkin,
deputy game warden, from State B-

iologist Klnley. The letter In full s as
follows:

Portland, Or.. Aug. 7. 1917.
Mr. George Tonkin, Deputy Gatm

Warden, Pendteton. Oregon.
Some time ago you wrote me in

regard to the food or the Chin
pheasant. I am sending you, e:ielo- - '

FLASHES ON THE WAR

ithc yields arc better thun expected.
U'kll. .Hi. Vw.t ..., huv nniillii.1 inn', hi.

The barley as a whole is reportea
below normal thouKh H. W.
reports havinw purchased one lot of
barley near Athena that was as near
perfect as possible. On the other
hand one lot from Nolln is reported to
have tested as low as 32.

bomhardment. flcr the Hamnties
are shelled, they will be "Kanm-d.-

An American Baa expert has ar-
rived lo superintend the xalnx.
Slarine-- i wearinir tnasks will en-
ter chann'd with gas
and remain until tltey lietMime
accustomed. Tin Hactloe with
rifle and hand Jtrenadt-- is con-
tinued.

ed, the examinat on of stomach cn
tent.s of three birds which was made
by the Oregon Agricultural College.

No. 1. December l ur oats, 3065
tar weed, 2 grasshoppers. 14.1 grass
seeds. l wild rose.

No 2 I ecember 29 673 March
fly larvae, Bibionidae.

No. S. March 14 7 5 musty wheat.
2 etch seed.

Yours very truly.
(Slgne i. WILLIAM L FINLEY.

St;ite Hioligist

r i

u,

had experienc w iih the ea:h inai-In-

K',,'', whih Germany s'i)s
acr " "t M Hi's iml" and know--
lint how to e air.itust them.
Tlie mask s one of the ne N i

a lo. ted In Knwlan I.

SETTLED BY SEPTEMBER

WASHINGTON, (Auir. 7. The
Kituation is threateninfc war work

to such an extent the Kovernment to-

day started a concerted campaign to
rtiMpel the unret. War, navy and
labor departments tiamed comm ttPes
to study an adjustment of wase
schedules. The employe will have op-

portunity to Hutmilt appeals. By

September first It iff hoped the diffi-

culties w ll "be settled.
The hiph cot of llvintf and deter-

mination to share in war profits i

reHpotisiule for the unrest, the offl- -

c aU believe. Some of the principal
difficulties, for settlement follow:

Twelve "thousand metal worker
Ktnkin in Mhipyarda at New York.

Mim- strikes end lockouts in Mon-

tana. Arizona, New Mexico, Pennsyl-
vania and Kentucky.

Troubles in lumber district of
Washington and Oregon.

Telegraphers threatening to strike
on various railroada

Several textile nrl Istrik in the
south nnd east.

XTRA !

. -

AN ATLANTIC POHT. Aug. 7.
.i ipi Kin; ui viiuuHiiiri n nun auu- -

marines, one of which was driven off t

by tt patrol boat was brought to port
today bv two transatlantic vessels. A
torpedo 'wan fired across the bow of
one The submarine arose to
the surface, so close it could not din - j

charge another torpedo without the
explosion injuring herself. The mer- - j

cha n fired one shot without
effect. An American patrol boat
dashed np, fired tight shots and the
submarine disappeared. The second
vessel sighted a submarine but circled
around and escaped.

ST. LOUIS CLUBMAN
nice dv rAj u a rnLlLJ ui vy rr it imiTL

sr. l.l l. Aug. i. Joraan neat
I.:u:ibert. riiilliou;itre of
rhe PharmaceuticiU Com-
pany shot and killed himself in an ex-

clusive apartment house this morn-
ing. H is reported he separated
from his second wife last October.

Ijinibert was aged 43 and was
prominent. He was known as

the "Proadway Jones' of St. I.ouis
He to several laree athletic
clubs. A telephone call from an un-

known woman in the find
li.r of the body. When the maid
went to rati the telephone

found the body.

GERMAN LIBERALS
ARE DISSATISFIED

WITH NEW REGIME
I KUI.IX, Auk. 7. The liber-

al pr- ss has expressed open a

tlsf.u-- ion w ith t he new citbi-iii-- t.

The Tagehlati has bitterly -
stated ihat the people given no
cboie. in 'he new govern tiie nt
it declared that "real democra-tixati.'- ii

or a parlia ment a
resemi-lin- an exotic sea

nioni-- e is th.- - choice confront-
ing iiehae!is." 'German re-

ceived the ti- - w KOWniliiflit as a

til t i ; om abnve. It Is iiTit.--sib-

to aeKnowledge or refuse
it Th;' German people are
posed to the strokes of fate."

Despite the dissatisfact on
with flu niw cabinet it is ap
parent that moderation of Ger,
nianv w iil com- - through r- -

not by direct act "on.

The has not been the slightest
sti.:i or a revoluionary spirit
dnrinc the period that lean
with he iiMTlirow of Hethmnnn- -

WASHINGTON. Aug 7. Presi-

dent Wilson has urged speed on the
federal trade commission In deter- -

mining the costa upon which the gov.
ernment will fTx the prices of raw
materials. The allies and pressing
for supplies. The president i deter
mined they shant be gouged. Price
fixing on coal, steel, iron, coke and
lumber awaits the completion of in- - f

estigat'on. The commission says the j

copper report win oe reaay in two
week. Hoover conferred with Attor.

ANTICIPATE PEACE
MOVE BY GERMANY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Germany

will make a b"g peace move his fall
officials believe. It will probably be
a "made in Germany" peace which
would place the kaiser in the light of
victory h s people Officials
admit Ametica will iisen to serious
peace proposal at any time, but t he
government has information that
Germany ioes not Intend making any
such proffer. The president discour
ages peace talk now..

SEPT. WHEAT
REMAINS FIRM

CKICAGO, Aug. 7. (Special
the East Oregonlan.) Range of
wheat prices today:

Open Hisrh. Low. Close.
Sept $2.25 $2.35 12.244- Jl!25

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 7. (Spa.

cial.) Olub. $2.20 to $2.22; bluest em
$2 30.

t:tt0 t'APTI'KKlt.
ltKUl.IV. A lie. 7. Tlie can.

ture of 13IHI Knssian ptisamiY
and the stormliut o' ptisltioiM
north of Poesaiil are annonneiMl.
Thirteen Kuns and niunenun
trench wcaism were taken it la
asserted.

GREATER STRIKE
IS THREATENED

Bl'TTB. Aug 77. The Montana
Metal Trades Council meets tomor- -

row to take steps toward calling out
all affiliated or sen Batons. includinK j

engineers, electricians, boilermakers
and machinists. The men demand
J6.no a day. the abolishment of th
s'tding wa.e plan. such a str ke j

mi'ht force a complete shutdown ot j

all mines. i

TO COLLECT
USE BY SOLDIERS

Library Association itself is
and it will cooperate harm-oi- t

onsly with all these organizut utw.
Soum Suywiions.

T hL f.dlowing is suggested as to
the books and masaicines desirei!

Hftfks of good stories will Lie wi:!t
ed most, books of a iventure. sa
storf detective stor es. histort. at
novels and col ledums (.f shor
slot ies especially humorous one.
Such authors as Kipling. Im1 Mr.
Cutcheon. t V Henry stmkton (tind
loss. Tarkmgton. Hopkinsor Sn-it-

tppenhe:m. tc . h'ive been tind
popular authors with ni"n ;od po
etr and drama can be utilize--

Ail the men must be hdpe t b
these llorartea. Some of them :ia-

mn ..stubUshed reamg habits. .m
of mut therefore ir;h- -

Foreign langtitKe tav (m.oW s.
c tll French irjimnmr and

are naieh
( Cell! '!'!,.. j Paste 4 i t

RECOGNIZE HIM?

I rv 1

Al IJKS ("ISKEK,
I.)X1MN. Ann. 1. An allied

confcn-nce- i wlitch ironil-- s im.
IMtrtant reultH was started In
IMin-nln- lt uslay. IremJcra
llibox of I'rain'e. Sonnlno of
Italy: Paitch of 5niia. with
represent!! fives of the BHtinli
nnd ISonmanian Bevwnmenl."
were pr"s!nt.

I HtKlllA AT
vasiun:tx. Aue. 7. u- -

berta has war on fjer-nian-

"a'd a statr fh thin
nftemoon.

AtTKIl SWISS 1HINK.V.
V SHIXSTt)N, Allfr. 1.

Switzerland Im opms;n tier,
many" nxincst Tor a loan iu re-

turn for coal supplied her. the
state dcirtm"nt was advis.1.

LOCAL LIBRARY
BOOKS FOR

if cannot tight at the front,
send a book to the man you
in a- to the front to do your

fight tug you The Cnlte I St ttes
itovei tin lent has asked the A merit-.- ' it

L:l'fiir Association to assume re-s- i

ousibil t for supplying the camp
and e.'intoi;niviits with reading mate- -

Gal Kver group f soldiers, small
as well as large, is to have hnokr
The county library has been asked
to cullcct location! of books and
niag.;:;ni Pemileton and I'mat.lln

'county These will be sent to the va.
rious camps and cantonments
throughout the country and will be
made available to the soldiers either
dirictly, or through the chaplains ot
the aim. The Y- M. C A.. the!
Hn'srhts or toitinmus. ana eer- - otn -

er welfare agency at work n the
amps. If there ts a X M.

building, a Knights of Columbus
iiuil.ilnc. or any other toiilding or
tent whether it he mantled by oUi
olies ir rrotestant. Jews or Gentc--
tloe ?M.ks w:M be sent to them. The

1 . i - - 1 i

I . . S - x .s.- ..

V'i iS-- ';

B v tftr i i" f iiirniint""--- iff' - ian""iiw. i m iw lin mm i lira j

Here Is a ph tograph of a canadi-;i- i

oriiM r Hhnwii in Cie art r In-

structing ;h in l:l iameM,

in the u t of w.aiin.4 gas niak. This
off 'cer T.i ulonant W. H Pr"k . h


